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THE MESSAGE
OP THE

PRESIDENT
OF THE

UNITED STATES,
IMii &Oig tOi

VBLLOW ClTlZSNB OT THE SlNiTB AB» HJOM Of
SKfUKRKNTA I ITBSJ.

Again the blessings fl. health and abundant
harvcnu claim ear profouoaiest gratitude to
AUwighty Go (. i
The conditio* of oar foreign affairs la raaaan.

¦My satisfactory.
OU . FC*« OW HSLAVIONS.

Mexico eaatfnuea to b » » theatre of civil wor.
While oar political relatione irtth that canntry
^Te undergone no change, we have at the same
fM. strictly maintained neutrality between the
balllgercwts.
At the request of the States of Costa Blca-and

¦Voaragua, a competent engineer has been autho¬
rised to make a survey of the river Sao Juan and
ffas port of Ban fuan. It Is a-source of mach satis-
. ^hat the difficulties which for a moment

.oltnl t political apprehensions, and caused a
alaeing of the iuter-oceanic tranait route, have been
«a|e«bly adjusted, and that there is a good pros-
paot<thatthe route will soon be rsopenedw with an
laoooaae 0f Mpacity aad adaptation. We oould
gll exaggerate either the commercial or

gfce poHthwl importanse of that great im-
fMrement. It would he doing injustice
to an important Death Ameriean 8tate not to
acknowledge the directness, frankness and cordial-

<wlth which the United States of Colombia have
catered Into Intimate relations with ttis govern
.eat. A claims conwantion has boon constituted
fe oompleto the unfinished work of the one which
ckaaed its session in 186V.
Tke'new liberal ooaatMotton of V«nesnela having
jm inin tsnt, with the universal acquiescence of
fei people, the government under 'it has been re-
tagntaiti. and diplomatic iatereourae with it has
Inn opened la a eordlal and friaadly spirit.
Ae long defarred Aves Island claim haa bean

aatlsfi "j paid and discharged. Mutual pay.
Meats have been made of the claims awarded by
fee lata joint oammiasion for the settlement of

ms- between the United Statea and Pern.
^ tmrawl ud sordini friendship continues
4a exist between the twa countries; and
¦aah efforts aa were in my power have
%aan used to remove misunderstanding
^1 avert threatened war between Peru and
4^ain. Oar relations are of the most friendly na¬

ture with Chile, the Argentine republic, Bolivar.
tiMta Rica, Paraguay, San Salvador and Hayti.
Baring the paat year no differences of any kind
feave arisen with any of these republics. And, on
fea other hand.their aympathles with the United
gliln ^e constantly exproeaed with cordiality
£¦4 6tfD.ltDiM«
The arising from the seizure of ths carg o
the brig Macedonian in 1821 has been paid in

feB by the government of Chile.
Civil war continues in the Spanish part of St.

Pamingo, apparently without prospect of an early

Oflclal correspondence haa been freely opened
with Liberia, and it gives us a pleasing view of
gMlal and political progress in that republic. It
¦my be expeoted to derive aew vigor from Ameri¬
can Influence, improved by the rapid disappear-
0. of tilery in the United Statee. I solicit

C authority to furnish to the republic a gun-
at a moderate cost, to be reimbursed

to the United Sutes by instalments. Such a ves-

Ml is nesdsd for the safety of that State against
fee natWe African races, and in Liberian hands
A would be more effective In arresting the
African slave trade tksn a squadron In our

cwn hands. The possession of the least
organized naval farce would stimulate a generous
ambition In the republic, and ttm confidence which
we should manifsxt by furnishing it would win for¬
bearance and favor towards the colony from all
alvilizcd nations.
Our very popular and estimable representative

to Bgypt died in April last., An unten ant alter¬
nation which arose between the temporary Inenm-
fcont of the office and the government of the Packs
(.suited in a suspension of intercourse
ffco evil wae promptly corrected on

feo arrival of the successor in the consulate and
.or relations with Egypt. »s well as our relations
With the Barbary Powers, are entirely satisfac-

The rebellion which has so long been flagrant
fe China has at last been suppressed with the
Iq pprrating good officcs of tins govern
««nt and of the other Western commercial
feates. The Judicial consular establishment has be¬
came very difficult and onerous, and it will need
legislative regulation to adapt it to the extension

'

af our commerce and to the more intimate inter¬
course which has been instituted with the govern¬
ment and people of that vast empire. China
aaems to be accepting with hearty good will the
conventional laws which regulate commercial and
aaoial Intercourse among the Western nations.
Owing to the peculiar situation of Japan and the

anomalous form of its government the action of
feat empire in performing treaty stipulations is
(¦constant and capricious. Nevertheless good
progress has b< en effected by the Western Powers
Moving with enlightened concert. Our own pe-
aoniary claims have been allowed or pnt In course

«T settlement, and the Inland Sea has been re¬

opened to commerce. There is reason also to be-
love that these proceedings have increased rather
fean diminished the friendship of Japan towarila
fee United Htatea.

tKl'IKNATtOWAt, TKf.aORAPH I.AWS.
We proponed overland telegraph between

America and Europe, by tho way of Behring s

ferattti and Asiatic Russia, which wa* sanc¬

tioned by Congress at the last session, hits been
¦adertaken, utider very favorable clrcnmstancea,
by an association of American cltiaens, with tho
oordial good will and aupport as well of this
government as those of Ureal Britain and Russia.
Aaauraaaea have been received from most
.f the South American States of th"ir high
appreciation of the enterprise, and their readiness
to co-operate in constructing Hues tributary to that
world-enciroliiig communication. I lparn with
much satisfaction that the noble design of a tele¬
graphic communication between the eav.ern coast

af America anU Great Britain has been renewed
with full expectation of Its early accomplishment.
Thus it i« hopsd that with the return of domestic

"

peace the country will be able to resume with
on»r> y and advance her former high career of
commerce and civilization.

thb orcHiNa of souTnaaN roars.

ffta pail* ¥ Fwoandina and Pea-

sacola have been opened by proclaina-
tion. H is hoped that foreign merchants
will now consider whether it h not safer
tad mors profitable to themselves, as well as just
to the United States, to resort to these and other
open ports, than it is to pursue, through many
hazards aad at vast cost, a contraband trade with
other porta which are closed, if uot by actual
military operations at* least by a lawful aad
effective blockade.
ova ajenTS ovdm mnmira law.shakl wo

VMS LAND.
It is possible that if tt were a new and open

question, the maritime Powers, with the light
they aow enjoy, would aot "concede the privileges
of a oaval belligerent to the insurgents of the
United States, destitute aa they are and always
have been equally «t ships aad of ports
aad harbors. Disloyal emissaries have been nei¬
ther less assiduous nor more successful during the
last year than they wort before that time in their
efforts, under favor of that privilege, to embroil
our country in foreign wars. The desire and de¬
termination of the maritime States to defeat that
design are believed to be as sincere, and caunot
be more earnest, than our own. Neve rthe less
unforseen political difficulties have arisen, es¬

pecially in Brazilian and British ports, and on

the northern boundary of the United States, which
have required, aud are likely to continue to re¬

quire, the practioo of constant vigilance and a just
and conciliatory spirit on the part of the United
States, as well -as of the nations concerned, and
their governments. Commissioners have been ap¬
pointed under the treaty with Great Britain on the
adjustment of the claims of the Hudson Bay and
Puget's Sound agricultural companies in Oregon,
and are now proceeding to the execution
of the trust assigned to them. In view of
the insecurity of life ia the region adjacent
to the Canadian border by recent assaults
and depredations committed by inimical and des¬
perate persons who are harbored there, it has
been thought proper to give notice that after the
expiration of six months.the period con*

* ditionally stipulated ia the existing arrangements
with Great Britain.the Doited States must hold
themselves at liberty to increase their naval ar-

mamest upon the lakes, if they shall find that
proceeding necessary. The condition of the
border will necessarily come into consideration
in connection with the question of continuing
or modifying the rights of transit from Canada
through the United States, as well as the regula¬
tion of.imposts, which were temporarily established
by the Reciprocity treaty of the 6th of Jane,
1864. I desire, hqwevee, to be understood while
¦taking this statement that the oolonial authori¬
ties are not deemed to be intentionally anjust or

unfriendly towards the "United States; but, on the
contrary, there is every -reason to expect that,
with the approval of the imperial government,
they will take the necessary measures to prevent
new incursions acrosa the border.

«lavs tradsrs.

For myself I have no doubt of ther power and
duty of the Execntive, under the law of nations,
to exclude enemies of the human raoe from an

asylum in the United States. If Congress should
think that proceedings ia auch cases lack the
authority of law, or ought to be farther regulated
by it, I recommend that provision be made for
effeotually preventing foreign slave traders fcom
acquiring domicile and facilities for their criminal
occupation In oar country.

BvieaATion.
The act passed at the last session for the «n-

couragemcnt of emigration has, as far as was

possible, been put into operation. It seems to
need ameadment which will enable the officers of
the government to prevent the praotice of frauds
against the immigrants while on their way and on

their arrival in the ports so as to secure

them here a free choice of avocations and places
of settlement. A liberal disposition towards this
great national policy is insnifested by most of the
l.uropraa States, and ought to be reciprocated on
our part, by giving the immigrants effective national
protection. I regard oar emigrants as one of the
principal replenishing streams which are appointed
oy l'r»>videuce to repair the ravauesof internal
war and Us waste of national strength
and health. All that Is nccessary is to se¬
cure the flow ot that stream in its
present fulness; and to that end the government
must in every way in.tkc it manifest that it neither
necils nor desires to impose involuntary military
service upon those who come from other lands to
cast their lot in our country.

THK RUDUET OP THI NATION.
The financial allaira of the government

have been successfully administered. During
the lant year tho legislation oi the last ses-
»iun ui Congiuns has bcncficiMIy affected the
revenues. Although sufficuMit tunc has Dot yet
« apxed to exper»euce the full elJect, of aeveral of
the provisions of tUe acts ol Congress imposing
Increased taxation, the receipts during tiio
year from all sources upon the b.u>is of warrant**

aigned by the Secretary of the Treasury, including
1 oilu.-» and the balance fa the Treasury on the 1st
day of July, 18C3, were $1,394,79'J,007 62,
and the aggregate disbursement* upon tlie
same basis were $1,298,050,101 8!); leaving
a balauca in the Treasury, as shown by
warrants of $9«,719.905 7.1. Deduct from the»<e
amounts the amount of tlie principal of the public
debt redeemed, and the amount of issues In sub¬
stitution thcretor, and the actual cash opera¬
tions of the Tfl.ury Wire.Kcccipt», $K84,07i>,
<>4« 77; disburveaieuis, $8ti«>,234,087 ttO, which
leaves a cash balance in the Treasury
of $18,842,558 71. Ol receipts there were derived
lion) c.-turns 1102,316,151 69; Irom lands,
$588,333 29; from direct taxes, $475,648 96; from
internal revenue, $109,741,131 10; frbtn iniscel-
laneoua sources, 147,611,448 10, and from
loans, applied to actual expenditures, in¬
cluding former balance, $<>i3,443,929 13.
There were disbursed for the civil nervine
$27,505,509 46; for pensions and Indians, $7,617,.
930 97; for tie War Depnrtmeut, $<>00,791,842 97;
lor the Navy Department, $85,733,292 79; for In¬
terest of the public debt, $53,046,421 09.making
an aggregate of 1066,234,087 M>. and leaving a
balance in the Treasury of $18,*42,668 71, as be¬
fore stated. For the actual receipts and disburse-
meats for the first quarter, nnd the estimated re¬
ceipts uud disbursements for the three remaining
quarters of the current fiscal year, and tho
genaral operations of the Treasury In detail, I
refer you to the report of the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury, i concur with him ia
the opinion that the proportion of the moneys re¬

quired to met t the excuses consentient upon the
war, derived from taxation, should be still further
increased, and 1 earnestly invite your attention
to this subject, to the end thai there may be such
additional legislation as thai) be requited to meet
the just expectation* of the Heoretary. The u >b-
lic debt on tho 1st day of July last,
aa appoars by the books of tho 'lreaj-ury,
amounted to one billion aeven hundred
and forty thousand million six hundr< d
and ninety thousand four hundred ami eighty-
nine dollars aud forty-sine cants (<1,740,000,000;.
i'robnbly, should tue war continue for another
year, that amount may be increased by not tar
frotn live hundred millions. lb Id as it ia
lor the most pirt by our own people,
it has hecouio a substantial branch of national,
though private, property. For obvious reason* the
more nearly this property can be dtstril.u:ed
among all the peopto tue bettar. To favor sucU
general distribution greater inducements to b««onte |
owners might, perhaps, with good eftect and With¬
out injury, be presented to persona of limited
means. With this view I suggest whether It itrtght
not he both expedient »n<l competent for Congress
to provide that a limited amount of sonmi future Is¬
sue of public *< curftioa tn.ght t>e held by any Bona
fidfi purchaser exempt from taxation aud from
seizure for debt, trtdt r wioh ro irrtion* aud limi¬
tations as tuinlit he tteocasafv to guard atra ast
abuse of so. Important a privilege. T'tla won1'!
enable prudent person* to s^t a^itJc a "mall
annukfy sganat a pomstjl* .!»»> of Want.
Privilege* filre these would render t i< possession
of ,a<*e\#riifr» to ihe amount limited must leai-
rahie 'o«very person of snu.l mens srho nvght
be alile to nave enougu for tno puipuse. ii.e
arrat aUvantacn of oiuaeu* bourn otwultora aa w«U

as debtors, with relation to th« public rtebt,
caniut k' k

rea(ll,y perceive that they
th#v

'
, 2U°?k oppr,e8rteJ Jfv a Jebt »Wch

oD th« »Tf J? tjunwelvea. The public debt

1-
Jl,|y l*«t. altbou^U somewhut

.xceeding the estimate of th* Secret try c! the

Treasury made to Congress at the commencement
or last session, falls short of the estimate of that
oracer made id the preceding December as to

Jw- Ppel'»blev amount at the beginning of

TW« El?* ^K!.the su,n of33.

annLJS ft Satisfactory condition AOi
oouduct of the operation of tin Treasury.
I _!

1H" MATION*'' BANK/MO HT9TK*
M proving to be acceptable to capitalists and to the
people. On the 26th day of November live hundred
tndI eighty-four national banks had been organized,
a considerable number ef which were couveraioua
from State banks. Changes from the State system

uBi i TUm. rnt,ilJ|y taUmpr place,
li it -i Q

P ^ v<3,y Hoon there wiU be "« the
United Slates no bank, of issue not authorized bv

tonjrress, and no t>ank note circulation not secured
7 the government. That the government and the

peoplewil! derive general b incfit from this eluuixe
in the bunking system of the country

«v«i m l, questioned. The national
syst m wll create a reliable and p-ruia-

crwiit A". support of the national

ncl^!r' protuct p««ple against losses in the
use of paper money. Whether or not a .y further
egislation Is advisable for the suppression of
Wiate bauK issues, it will be for Congress to do
termtue. It seems quite clear that the Treasury
cannot be satisfactorily conducted unlets the

government cau exercise a restraining power over
le bonk note circulation of the country.

THK MILITARY SITUATION.
The report of the Secretary of War and the ac¬

companying documents will detail the campaigns
ol the armies in the iield since the date of the last
annual Message, and also the operations of the
several administrative bureaus of the War Denart-
ment during the last year, it will also specify the
measures deemed essential for the national de-

miUury^erce. "P .Bd tke

TO! NAVY.
The report of the Secretary of the Navy present*

. comprehensive and satisfactory exhibit of the
affairs of that department and of the naval service.
U js a subject of congratulation and laudable
pride to our countrymen that a navy of such vast
proportions has been organised in so brief a period
.»d conducted with so much efficiency and success'
The general exhibit of the navy, including ves¬
sels under oonstrue lion on the 1st of December
1W4, shows a total of six hundred and seventy-one
vessels, carrying four thousand six hundred and
ten guns and five hundred and ten thousand
three hundred and ninety-six tons, beinn an
actual increase during the year, over and
above ail losses by shipwreck or in battle,
of eighty-4hre» vessels, one hundred and sixtv-
seven guns, and forty-two thousand four hundred
and twenty-seven tons. The total number of men
at this *ime in the naval service, including offi¬
cers, is about fifty-one thousand. There have been
captured by the navy during the year three hun.
hundred and twente-lour vessels, and the
whole number of uaval captures since hostilities
commenced is one thousand three hundred and
seventy-nine, of which two hundred and sixty,
.eveaare steamers. The gross proceeds arising
from the sale of condemned prise property thns
far reported amounts to $14,396,250 51. A laree
amount of such proceeds is still under adjudica¬
tion, and yet to be reported. The total ex-

penditures of ths Navy Department of every de¬
scription, including the cost of the immense squad-
[k?* b*ve been called into existenceTfrom
the 4th of March, 1861, to the 1st of November
1864, ore $288,647,262 35. Your favorable con¬
sideration is invited to the various reeommenda-
tions of the Secretary of the Navy, especially la
regard to a navy yard and saitable establishment
for the construction and repair of iron vessels and
the machinery and armature for our ships, to which
reference was made in my last anhual Message.
Your attention is also invited to the views ex-
pressed in the report in relation to the legislation
of Congress at its last session in respect to prises
in oar inland waters. I oordially concur in the
recommendation ot the Secretary w to the pro¬

priety of creating the new rank of vice admiral in
our naval service.

otrm rosTAi, abtaiks.
Year attention Is invited to the raoortef the

Postmaster Ueneral for s detailed account of the
operations and financial condition of the Post
Office Department. The postal revenues for the

? June 3®, 1864, amounted to $12 438
z&J 78, and the expenditures to $12 644 786 20-1

of expenditures over receipts being
$206,652 42. The views presented by the Post¬
master General on the subject of special Krauts
by the government in aid of the establish-

imc" of ocena ""i1 .teainshins,
and the policy he recommends for the develop,
nipnt ot increased commercial Intercourse with
adjacent and neighboring couutries, should rsceive
the careful consideration of Congress.

INCREASING TOW1B Ot TBI COPWTRT.
It is of noteworthy interest that ths steady

expansion of population, Improvement and gov¬
ernmental institutions over the uew and unoccu¬

pied portions of our country have scarcely been
checked, much less impeded or destroyed, by our

great civil war, which, at first glance, would seem
to have absorbed almost the entire enemies
°£ tV'u £?t'.0n" ^Panization and admiss.on
of the Bute of Nevada has been completed
in conformity with law, and thus our excellent
System is (Irmly established in tho mountains which
one.,- seemed a barren and uninhabitable waste
between the Atlantic Statea and those which
have grow n np on the roast of the Pacific Ore. n
The Territories of the Union ar« generally in a
condition of prosperity and rapid growth. Idaho
and Montana, by reason of their great distancand
the interruption of communication with them bv

hostilities, have been only partially or¬
ganized; but It is understood that these difficulties
are about t« d sapnear, whloh will permit their
governments, like those of the other, to go into
speedy aud lull operation.

OUR TNTRMOR APrilRS.
As intimately connected with, and promotive of,

tliis material growth of the nation, ( a*k the at¬
tention or Congress to the valuable information
anil important reoomajendationa relating to the
public lands, Indian affairs, the Pacific rail¬
road* and mineral discoveries contained in
the report of tLe Secretary el Uie In¬
terior, which is herewith trati«mittcd,
aotl which report al«o embraces the subjects of
patents, pensions and other topioa of public inte¬
rnal. pertaining to his department. The quantity
or pnbho land d«poa<d of daring the five quar¬
ters ending on the 30th of Heptataber last was
4.221,341 acres, of which 1,6,19.614 acres were
entered under the Homestead law. The remainder
was loc ated with military land warrants, agricul¬
tural scrip certified to States for railroads, and
aoid for cash. The ca»h received from Fniea and
location tees was Hi .019,446. The income from
sales during the lineal year ending June 30, 1m.4,

was ?l, against $13«,077 W» receded du¬
ring the preceding year. The aggregate nt tuber
of urres surveyed during the year has been equal
to the quantity disposed of, and there is open to
settlement about 1.13,000,000 acres of surveyed
land.

tok nemo bailkojl* and Tai.nasirn.
The gres' enterp'ise of connecting the Atlantic

with th< Pacific States by railways and teiegi iph
lines has been entered apun with a vigor that giv s
assurai.ee of auccess, notwithstanding ,,,>
embarrsKMiu* uts arising frotn the prev tiling ligh
prices of material* ana labor. The rout® of ui#
main line of the road baa been definitely locat I
for one hundred miles we*t ward from the initial
t»«int at Omaha City, Nebraska, and a pte«
liminary location or th» Paftlflo Rirmi
of CiSfornia has been made from Sncrnwenio
astward to lh« great b*aa of the Muekorrifer in
Nevadi. Numi.ro'i «ii ^ooveiie* of gold, silvi r .'iid
cmnahitr miu"« Jiv < b mi added to the in.io>' here*
tofore know ; and the »eontrT oqenpied b» tl e
Btorra Nevada and Rocky Mountains and the
aubordiuat* range* now Meta with enter*
pricing labor, which is richly femtin ratlt*. It
is believed Ifaal the ;r.)dui,j of tli: BBltn s of
prwetons metals in il at mgiou has during lh* j enr
reached, if ant exceeded, tlfld,000,00® In \

It was rseon mended In my In t annual me 1 >< o

that our luu.aj i vstsm be remodelled. Cittgrexa#
at Its last sc«si"0, aetlng tipon th« r< '*n-
meiulatinn, did provide for feoritani' n<
tli" systqpi in California; and it Is believed >! at
nmU.r tne present ergi uiaaUon tli« niar*gen»ei' »f
the Irt'iUns there wiil lw attended with i«a> >: a'd
auci'c<->. MucwyMreaMiea to bedooe !. pro .de
for wit' proper | .vimn ont of t' . Indiana In < t ur

pirts of the (Tpnrtry to rwilw it <r it"

lur the advancing settler, atid to jrmvi'le f.» the
wsilare of the Indian*. TIk: Si creui) r> i' >' .«
Ins recommendation*, and to theui .be atk'htiOii of
Coa gfSss is invKed,

.m* rKnaiuM usr. <

The "liberal provN one made by ftongreM far
p ifro 4 pe^JfKiUif *.fl H«v*Md * tldiars an I sn «»r
tltf r«j»ubllc, and u thr» wH.-t S, orf.i *n« * A J«-
pendf nt n,ifher"- ®f tlifWti? "'to ftitn MMl hi l».rt»
tie or diea of dlaease «oatrict*4 *r of #ou la re-
oelred in tue service of their oounti t, have been

diligently administered. T! ere h ve been added
to tbe pension rolls dar ng ttie year endlrg the
30th day of June Uat, the names of ItJ.774* in¬
valid soldiers ami ol 271 disabled seamen; mak¬
ing tli« precept number <>f srmv invalid pen¬
sioners 22.7*57 anil oi n ivy invalid pensior.eri
712. Of widows, orphans ami mothers 22,108 1 ave
been placed on the army pei-.sion rolls md 248 on
the navy roll*. The present number of army pen*
sinners of this class is- '2 ,4:1:1, aud of navy pension¬
ers 7i)3. At tlie bi^'lnnlr.g of tli»- ye#r the num¬
ber of Kuvolnti<;nmy pcnsioLera wia: 1,*$<). Only
twelve of them were soldier*, of whom seven
have since died. The remainder ure those v ho
under the law receive pen-ions because of rela¬
tionship to Revoiutiousry soldiers. LHirithe
{ear ending the 30th of June, l»6l, $4,304,C16 »2
ave been paid to pensioners of all elates.

TBH CHARITABl.il INSTITUTIONS OP THU DISTRICT
OK CIM.UHH.A.

I cheerfully commend to your continued patron¬
age the benevolent institutions of the District of
Columbia which have hitherto been established cr
fostered by Congress; and respectfully nf< r lor
Information concerning them, and in relation to
the Washington Aqueduct, the Capitol and other
matters of local interest, to the report of the
Secretary.

AO liICU LTUltS.
The ApricuUnrpl Department, under the snper-

vision of its present energctic and faithful head, is
rapidly commending itself to the great and vital
interest it w:. .< created to advance. It is peculiarly
the people's department, in which they leel more
directly concerned than in any other. 1 commend
it to the continued attention and tostering care of
Congress.

THE WAR.
Otnt MILITARY OPERATIONS.PROGKKB8 OP RRCON-

8TKDCI ION.
The war continues. Since the last annnal mes¬

sage all the important lines and positions then oc¬
cupied by our forces have been maintained, and
our armies have steadily advanced, tliuc liberat ing
the regions left in the rear, so that Mis¬
souri, Kentucky, Tennessee, and parts of other
States, have again produced reasonably fair crops.
The most remarkable feature in the military
operations of the year is General Sherman's at¬
tempted march of three hundred miles directly
through insurgent region. It tends to show a

great increase of our relative strength that
our General-in-Chief should feel able to confront
and hold in check every active loroe of the enemy
aud yet to detach a well appointed large army
to move on suoh an expedition. The result not
yet being known, conjecture ia regard to it should
not here be indulged.
Important movements have also occurred dar¬

ing the year to the effect of moulding society for
dnrability in the Union. Although snort of com¬

plete success, it is much in the right direction that
twelve thousand citizens in each of the Btates of
Arkansas and Louisiana have organized loyal
State governments with free constitutions, and
are earnestly struggling to maintain and admin¬
ister them. The movement in the same direction,
more extensive though less definite, in Missouri,
Kentucky and Tennessee, should not be overlooked.
But Maryland presents the example of complete
success. Maryland is secure to liberty and Union
for all the ftiture. The genius of rebellion will no
more claim Maryland. Like another foul spirit
being driven out, it may seek to tear her, but it
will wno bur no mora.

ABOLITION OB SLAVIBT »T COKlTITtJTIONAL AMEND-
MBNT.

At the last session of Cotigreas a proposed
amendment of Uie constitution abolishing sl«verv

k th? United SUtea passed the Senate,
bot foiled for lack of the requisite two-thirds voto
in tlie Houae of Representatives. Although the

.P. ?QL v
® BamcJ1 Congress, and nearlj the

same membera, and without questioning the
wudom or patriotism of thoae who atood in oppo¬
sition, I venture to recommend the recouaiuera-
won and passage of the meaaure at the present
session. Of course the abstract question ia not
changed; but an intervening election ahowB almost
certainly that the next Congress will pass the niea-
aure if thia doea not. Hence there ia only a ques¬
tion of time aa to when the proposed amendment
¦will go to the Htatea for their action} and as it ia to

fu V "i1 we not agree that theaooner
the better. It ia not olaimed that the election
baa iniF^scd a duty on membon to chance their
.7TT! °<r «..**<>«.. an, further than aa an addi¬
tional element to be considered. Their judgment
may be affected bv It. I, ,8 cit#

"

the people, now for the flrat time heard
upon the question. In a great national
crisis like oora unanimity of actfon among
those seeking a common end ia very desirable.
almost indispensable; and yet ao approach to auch
unanimity is attainable unleaa some deferenc«
shall be paid to the will of the ma^i.v Sy
because it is the will of the majority. In this cssa
the common end is the maintenance of the Union-
and among the means tosecuie that end, auch
will, through the election, is moat clear¬
ly declared in favor of auch constitu-
tional amendment.

TBI RBCBNT FaMIDSNTUt BLKCTION.
The most reliable indication of public Dur-

poae in this country is derived through
our popular elections. Judging by the recent
canvass and Its result, the purftoae of the
people within the loyal States to maintain the in¬
tegrity of the Union was never more firm nor
more nearly unanimous than now. The ex¬
traordinary calmness and good order with
which the millions of voters met arid mingled
at the poll* give strong assurance of this. Not
only all those who supports the "Union ticket"
ao called, but a great majority of the
opposing party also may be fairly claimed
to entertain and to be actuated bv
the same purpose. It is an unanswerable
argument to this effect that no candidal* tor ai.v
olB. c whatever, high or low, hus featured to *« ek
votes on the avowal that he was for giving un ih,
Union. There have been much impum c . f
motives and much heuted corn roversv a- to the
proper means and best mode of advancing the
Union cause; but iu the distinct issue of
IJni n or no Union the politicians have
shown their instinctive knowledge that tl.^rJ
is no diversity among the peo(.e. [n sabiMing
the people the lair opportunity of show,; g
another and to the world this drii.ncas and .man

mity of pnrpose the election has been of vast
T* US..^i l,'e ?ftlio,nal The election ha4
exhibited another fact not less valuable to be
known- the fact that we do not appro ich
exhaustion in the most Important branch of the
national resources-that of living men While .t
*. melancholy tn reflect that the war has iiiUid so

many graves and carried mourning to so manv
" "?ra# relief t0 klM)W Mat, compared

with the snrvlving, the fallen have Uen soPfew.
Willie corps and divisions and brigades and r. gl-
menu have formed and fought and dwindled and
gone out of existence, a great majority of the men
who composed them are still living. The same
Is true of the naval service. The elec¬
tion returns prove this. Ho many vote?,
could not eta be found. The Htatea reiru.
larly holding elections, both now und four
years ago-to wtt, California, Connecticut
Ijelawaro, Illinois, . Indiana, Iowa Kentuo v

Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, llicbimn Win
net*ota, Missouri, New Hampshire, nTL,,
ii. i' Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Khode'

\ermontf Weit Virg nia an ! Wipron
decant 3,9*3,011 vottS n«w
3,H70,2?2 cist then, showing an aggregate nfw of
V*to Which I, to beldded W.vK:^oW
In the new States of Kansas and Neva'da wh eh
Htates did not voto iu 1>G0; thus swelling'the a«-
****** « Ui6,7(J aad tUe a- t increase during
the three years and a hail of war to UliUi
A table is appended allowing particulars:.

'

Kf,tacky
f*' r«* »r

Msinr..'. "SHS!
JJwyiand w.Voj
MsMsofemetts ¦...,,7.

u4Hi ii:\
Minnesota. «. .. r>*]j
Mteaouri...... .I4;!!;

v.
'mim ....»»,,,, . In.i 5 'n .on ft hi

Kew .,ft#
'»

\'"uT liw'fltio
7

4U4U 471,744
«........« a ....« « 14,410 * t 4 it##

."iniivin,,.. #7} i>«7
. no i* i«i..4 l31iTr;?

m... 4:, M4
w-«*.r«.flia.. ; : :W.i1:'

M2,l«0 14-

*"Sss.
nrstlj.

a,«TCl,C34
17,2;4

*f?e"srtV ' fHiiiikaMA *.014,773

this acjsm should be adjlfld th ntimhor of all
oiuiCT's in th«' field fron\ Jilhvachi^iits, Rhode

V w Jcfef, Dei'iW;ir»-., In-: iua, tllihft'a
*»'i Lfjiror, a, wh l y the f.»ws Oi trfose ^fate-
«Wild uot vote awwr '. juj X ke,i home, m ,«h
luinUer y iMBoi be Jm: ti sn WKWW. Nor
\ t

'. thi* all. 'ih j,,, t,cr (. | .tv4l up(j
i»rrttoi»lr, j, tiw«r. .vli*t Itwai four ic r

»g>. While thousand*, while and buck join i a

tUe national arm* Oreaa back th-' buurgent

line*. R.> much in fhnwn affirwitivelv nd nfi .i-

tivcly by the election. It id not ma* n 1o
inqirre bow the lncre:i-» h«H b« i rro-
duced, »>r to show that it would huve
been greater but fur tlte war, which - probably
true. TIi important fact remains dot:, "strati. 1
that we have more men now tii. :i wo bud when
the war begun; that we are nut exhumted, nor iu
process of exhaustioa; that v,.. art: ruining
Btrenp'h, and may, if uied be, maintain the con¬
test indefinitely. This an 10 men. Material re¬
sources are now more conpl< t» and abundant than
ever. Tho national resources then nro unex¬
hausted, and, an we ^eTfeve, utexbi ustible. The
pnb!i<^ purpose to re-c.tnbfislj and maintain fb
national authority is unchanged, and. an we be-
lieve, unchangeable. The manner of continuing
the effort remains to choose..

Tilk MU-»V BB St'BurTKO.
On careful consideration of all the evidence ac-

cc-Bible it seems to mo that uo attempt
at negotiation with the insurgent le tder could re-
t«nlt in any (rood. He would accent of nothing
short of the severance of the Union. His declara¬
tions to that c fleet arc explicit and oft repeated.
He does not attempt to deceive us. He affords na
no excuso to deceive out selves. We cannot
voluntarily yield it. Between him and us
ths Iss le is distinct, simple and inflexible.
It, is an issue wh'c'i can only be tried by war, and
decided by victory. If we yield we are
beaten, li the Southern people fail him
he is beaten. Ri'lior way it would be the vic¬
tory and defeat following war. What is trn«, how¬
ever, of him who bends the insurgent carn-e is not
necosenrily true of those who follow. Although he
cannot reaoeept the Union they can. Rome of
thorn we know alreudy desire peace and reunion.
The number of sneh may increase. They can at
any moment have peace simply by laying down
their arms and submitting to the national
authority under the constitution. After
so much the government could not if
it would maintain war against them. The
loyal people would not sustain or allow it. If
questions should remain we would adjust them by
the peaceful means of legislation, conference,
courts and votes. Operating only in constitutional
and lawful channels, some certain and other pos¬
sible questions are and would be beyond the Ex¬
ecutive power to adjust, as, for in¬
stance, the admission of members into
Congress, and whatever might require the
appropriation of money. The executive power it¬
self would be greatly diminished by the cessation
of actnal war. Pardons and remissions of for¬
feiture, however, would still be within executive
control. In what spirit and temper this control
would be exercised can be fairly judged by the
past. A year ago general pardon and amnesty,
upon specified terms, were offered to all, except
certain designated clasaes, and it was at the
same time made known that the excepted classes
were still within contemplation of special
clemencv. During the year many availed them¬
selves of the general provision, and many more
would, only that the signs of bad faith in some
led to such precautionary measures as rendered
the practical process less easy and certain. During
the same time also special pardons have been
granted t» individuals of excepted classes, and
no voluntary application has been denied. Thus,
practically, the door has been for a full year
open to all, except such as were not in con¬
dition to make free choice.that is, such as were
in custody or under constraint. It is still so open
to all; but the time nay come, probably will
come, when public duty shall demand that it be
closed, and that in lien more rigorous measures
than heretofore shall be adopted.

TBI BID or SLATEBT.
In presenting the abandonment of armed resist¬

ance to the national authority on the part of the
insurgents as the only indispensable condition to
ending the war on the part of the govern¬
ment, I retract nothing heretofore s«id as
to slavery. I repeat the declaration made a year
ago, and that while I remain in my present posi¬
tion 1 shall not attempt to retract or inodity the
Emancipation Proclamation: nor shall I return to
slavery any person who is free by the terms of that
proclamation, or by any of tbe acts of Congress,
if the people should, by whatever mode or
means, make It an executive duty to re-euslave
snch persons, another, and not I, must be their in¬
strument to perform it. In stating a single condi¬
tion of peaee, I mean simply to say that the war
will cease on the part of the government when*
crer H shall have otMtd on the part of those who
began it.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

THE BUDGET
OF THE

SECRETARY OFTHE TREASURY

OUR NATIONAL DEBT,
Ac*f &{.i *..

la presenting to Congrew hl« annoat report oo tbe state
of tb« Qnancee, Id obedience to the requirements of law,
tbe Secreury of tbe Treasury feels mat, wbllo tuore it
00 occuloo to distrust tbe ability of ibo people of the
United Slates to bear tbe great and lnc;»uuig burdens
Imposed upon them by tbe arduouK and proiongod
struggle (or national existence Id wblrb they are eBgi.,cd,
lljeia Is, nevertheless, mur.b in the financial condition o(

tbe government srblcb requires careful and anxious on

slderatlon. Among tbe serious duties devolved upon
him, the Mcretury r*cogn !/.*.« a (all sad cletr exposition
of tbat condition a* lirst in imr'>rUnc*, in order that the
wisdom Of (Joogresa may provide a remedy for existing
.Vila, and guars against tbe recurrence of kltnllar e.lla in

til* future. Tbe Secretary's assumption of oil ice was so

nearly oolnciuent witb tbe comhsonceuit-nl of (tie present
Oocal year tbat be would be naturally impelle d to be^ln
by stating the eiact oondltion oi tbe treasury upon that

day. Before proc eding to do so, however, a brief re

view of tbe financial measures adopted sli ce tbe out*
break of tbe rebnilwn, and of tbeir operation and e'locl,
may eot be witnout value In endeavoring to arrive at

just cooclnaione with regard to the future.
UHIST RXTISW or TBI VINl.VLiAl. MB.*SL'IMM Of ml iDHOlS-

nunoa.
On the fourth day of March, A. D. 1881, the national

debt was comparatively so Inoonatderable aa hardly to
deeerve tbe name. Accustomed to a degi ee of prosperity
heretofore unexampled in the history of nations, the

people of tbe United rtutee bad grown rich and powerful,
without being conscious of natiooal burthens, an<l equally
nnconsclo'in of their own vast nod tuoreaaing ability t»
sustain a weight which, oould it hav e been anticipated,
might have seemod altogether beyond their strength
Unaccustomed for a long course of yenrs to great national
eflbrte, It waa fortunate that tbeir power of enduraucn
should be teatedonly by degree*, as thestruggio whicti
>tov dunon bad prepared for them developed Us vast

proportions, and the necessity of great and long eoutlnue 1

eflbrt became apparent. Had It then been foreseen tbat
what waa b»i»v« t to be a ennteat for mouth* wis to be
continued for year*, and that hundreds of millions of pub
lie d*M woold be swollen Into th usanJj of oaiiliooa bo.
fore toe close of that contest, it m.»y well be double I

whether, Ignorant aa they were of tbeir own Immente

resource#, tne peoplo might not nave shrunk applied
from an undertaking wbkb contemplated a aaorifke so

far exreediatf ail former expen*. ce.

In ins Irst report tj (oi.gre.»f ni wl* on the tih day of
Jul/, I 'M, my predec «s >r o»tlm it«l the whole amouot

re>,irred for tbe s-rvloe of th* Asctl year ending Juu* 90,
l«i^,at?:it<,5:9,JSl $T> lo mMt this anticipa'*'! ax

pendlfur* t.*iigr#s, by an act ap.in red July 17, 18dl,
autbortied * Im of |.TO.000,000, wbic",witb lb* ordi¬
nary ft" *nu'«, wan o> a*M<>red an ample provitlou for
tli* exlg- nel** of tbdyadf. By an act approved August
8, 1J6I, Congress farther antliorl'»<! a direct tax of
|9n,WX»,0*1# and a tat of tare* p#r deatan on th* etces*
t att mc<tn#* over $#>>0 p*r annum. It waa not am
1 ated, h iw*v*r, tb4» auv revenue derived (rem !*.«.
l.st trmtlenod tour.ei would be available within the

yeaf. r or.por* pritvM that the Mtlma'4 of t"* ere-

tar/, though found*! on what seen*' i to b* rein '*

%a« altogether l9*d*4«MM( arvl in tu m-|k t or t". t>i«b r

0. I^Ol, ne waa ciuipelled to a»lt O'tgr- siop''""'1* ly!*

a probable deficiency of §1 In tne sime

fep'rt bo i sti!ii^T*4 th* expen<Hl irf"< of the flrc«l f*-r
nt nofneaatng on fh<* ;»t day of .'nl». Ik'1* alf474.98l,
2:5 tl. On titWtbef ooornww. I*' I. ard e*o« ule.

w* ds, m st o tba Bi» e ban** «u*tended *pe«,e i>ay
rnenti

la view of thia condition of aOhlfl.Md of lb* large

v r, 10 I ft the publ'.o waote.Oa-
various need uu»y M eUa^*.It h*d bpcom* iu*utf««i n.»» *"»l« mQefc rt" '.rs*1 *

1100 ol tbw unii'.ol rfjuirod in *l t»e piurided by ..

,,ms form. re«ort must be bad to a w.der end more
»trlogent taxation in ordor to preservu tbe crc it o

V, verotnenu Accord.ugiy the act of July 1.19«*.
t^e Internal Keveime In*, was P»e*ed, provldiM «or .

levy o( dutiei «u various domestic maunUdlure®. ¦P*
lr;ntf« and nccopaii nil. and alto providing . 01
St imp Income and other ituties. Tbls Important oo*
8 >ru, It on hoped, wo«ld, to connection with tbe dutle«
on Imports ami the sum* d-rived from olber nonrcee,
furnish such a proportion of the revenue needed a* would
place Ilia national crcdil upon a stable foundation,
through the evidence thus afforded of a roadioesa M
I,nr.,ho ro the preset a reasonable share of public bar-
dent, leaving to the future no mora than lo justice II
ought to bear. If the** bopea "ere not¦
ih. disappointment «« perbapa imputable In .
great degree to tha fact tbat tb. system adopted
was one to which tha people W
aeci ptomad; tbat tbe machinery was complicated. tb«
officers who were to execute in.ixperlooced, and that suf¬
ficient allowance was not made for tbe Important alemeni
of time, which alone cuu *lva lo any aw* system the

requisite efficiency. With a like view to
revenue, and to sustain our own mduatry under ibe bur-
den imtxsed by tbe Internal Revenue law, Congreee, by
an act approved July 14,186J, largely Increased the <t<*
tlea ou imports.
U was justly believed that these measures onuld hardly

fall to Umpire confidence in the ability and purpose of tbw
nation to meet all Its obligations Id tbe present sod th«
mime. The necessities of tbe Treasury were, however.
Immediate lo raise money In large ameunte by ta»-
t,on. and even by loans, renutree mora time than oa»

always be afforded, with large armiee m the Beld and great
nivies afloat. I be damanda of war are Imoerative, and
cannot await the alow proce* of Bnanclal negotiation. I*
meet a demand thus argent.
Coogreaa, by acta of February » a«d Jnty M, 1«W»

.aw tit to authorize the emission of United State®
notes «. tbe amount.Including slx*y million. .

Treasury notea prevlouely authorised,, wbioh war#
h» rfdo«mo<t ind cancelled.of tlird6

tired mllliona of dollnra, as a substitute for ooin,
a legal tender for nil debts, puMHl and private,a% clothing them wIth all the req^Wlt^ of earrj-^.Tnesa notes were convertible, at tbe will of the homerInto bonds of the United Ktatee paying ** "i1!Sr wntun, aeml annually In coin to seojiri which th«

revenue from catenae also t»yable '1Mt<Aoali* nleilaad. llie aatue act of reotuary to. .i
authorteed tbe issue of bonds to the amount of Bj e -

eleven millions, redeemable attar are yearn anu vj"'

"dlSg^on'tbeSOUior June, 1MB,

2ft
M22^H8,1M 6«. To provide for tbe atfregw .« »»

of him 000 000 for the then next ftacal year.
.

wblpb^iea payable at period. "J**1^^might bo made^wilee aotee.of athird section flRO.OOO.OOO of irfted
_^arline character wUb Mean prevk«»^oedprovisions of former acU. were aaUuriaed as a car.

¦.f.r«sr*»s"s.ts?2sszmr.-iirrs
eksjt6«"Sbearing Interest, to the amount of HW.ow.wu, »»

^which $60,000,000 were £^repiaoed aaredemption »'w^^"avia^tbe wiin^amount Intendedi wCS
could be made legal tender only for tketr fai* rame w»

"in^Teeedln, ennmeration of the mrera,
v. f«n»rMl With II Vi6W 10 DfOVi<N> '^1® ®*"f® :^i^ '/T?nXt the eonnal e*peod»lBree to a ferWIe-
srttssswat?bjW?grb
w»2S''i.«".rmhus
Of a somewhat similar onaracier, frem It* a<-ce«<arliy
Hnnted emount, le the fracUonal ciirrepcy anthurlsed by
tbe fourth section of tn« act of March 3. 1803.

fug DIFFiri'LTT OF HA tNQ COHttW^ PCHTIM1TBI.
The obiect of tho Secret rf in oalllnf attenUoo lo tbsaeTaVionS ^cU ot Cocgrew- iu connects of the estimate.

°' jrlrif.Tbe'iUler '"niposslbTllty. In iimm Ilk. tbe p..-mS^aScJrtaWng, with any degree of certainty, pro.-Dec'iiv# demand's upou ibt Trewurj. on Iho
moel *berlucale may be. a. the. have b.en, found in-
adequate. Hen--e sri«e largo oeflcertaea
an unexDected Inc eue »t mi liirf fo ce in the nrs»
place ard ui*n a nro of pricca :or ssal«rlal. lovarleblr
eonar tuent upon mnUry .H^eralooscond^tedoponaglgant c tcale, even if tbe «urn ncy i-Ould be mamtainea
lu a aound and natur il cundiiion.

.Vcontfiv. I be U.Hlcultf of IUIM npon any policy not
sub ert to the contingencies of tbe Bonr. It is. in the
secretary's judgment. no» only rtl»ciill but impoestble
to apply H*ed rules to a conditio** .flairs ooijstaully
ohai.glug. or to tueoi coaiiageucirs, whiclioo bunrnn wtt-
A. ~ «.i"rnrH ee I v .» steidv astptlcat on of generai lawe,
efiv-clally In a govercme'it and with e people where
pnblin opinion is tbe controlling ol^ieut, and tbat«|M«-to!, li m!i utdur tbe . trcci.on 01 tboae who may happen to
administer i*ib!lc ailalre.

TUK WITH OF PA PICK «0'1T.
Ac'ordingly it h 19 U< en ie«a in<»t tho attemr-i to con .

dqcl Boaur.ial operations on no Imigonse a sc.»i« upon a
apvde b iela eoon pr»VM im| larticab e, Keaort to mm*
oilier hproteeof currency of a nattednl character beoiiue
nn ivoMable, na whs uu oavMrably 4nmoD*irated by tny
l>rad«x ?«sor, in hia rcpoi t or UeccBbor, isfli raugbt
wiib <1 mg'lf, its govrrnmWt iapcr baa ilmo-t tavirlaoly
proved, there w«e, fender the oircuniauncee, toolbar
rem uroo. Ol cotirir'.tie tl.titger moreaisM wllli enlarged
dema' iIiuwd tha tress ry growing nul of Increased ax*
peodtturoa,« rise of price* ow«i>»#W by an increaaeof
luxation oil arttele* of tvniumpilnfe. tlta withdrawal of
labor from pr'iluctivi) piituite. accompanied b» ao ag
gravalad de.uand lor prtiilucta Rod material Incident to a
at'ite of war. The prrtllttm '.o be solved la, bow lo in III-
cue the rftl, if It cai not be fully avuidrd. If loan* mo
bi* negotiated at rotaoi ibl« r.uea, aud ibe Treaa ry
nau Ibua bo ku.it la a c r.dit.oo lo oieolcurrent dam iod«.
It boot dlfW' iIl to renriln the Circulation ol g ivern
mem piper within eafe'llnill*. ihit thia, not alwaya car-
talo to lime U 1**00.Urierfb, witu abundant ro otircaa,
II alwa.v » i lio d be.la o lea louad nup s«lblo wh' n war
up >B a large ai;a.a and tonir co»l>afoeiJ b*a created die-
triml. Hfenoe u MM fnilnwMi «ii it, under ton acta re er¬
red m, oi.* b u i- h ive HtHiuuMd furiooa forma, to auit
wiiat tvaa euppoaed lo be tba eb->l e of lendere.

a ^pkcik ia--* * it tost #i(inr or.
n-:r nolea hive aiiit-an aeimilar diversity of character.

Wi.lie it bar been f m<l uu >'-vLUla to avoid the neceaaliy
of uai g Itent M tu extent which oiuUI not but aggra¬
vate ibe troub'oa inn lout to the neneeslliee of our
rondltl 'h, yet, though forcd to reairt lo the
laana ol pe,*r for tne lime, tfia idea of a pecle
baaw wae not lo«l r k'ht of, aa the payment
of interest ou loot lonna in coin was amply aecured.
Aud lb' n*b in ae/ini of the acta authorizing tne Mutua of
boud it .«>. k nenud, payment of tbe principal, at mntu>
rtty«lo cum, is not aprclntally provided, mn ommwioe, it
ih believed, waa iccMfentaf A* More oouid iia e been
no intenti a to make <ilntiaeiion between the different
ria'aee of n. < irltiaa iu i.ii* regard, it la reaper' n'ly re-
.otoBK'Dded to remove all douftt upon tbla point by pro*
per lef i-iatioti. AHflo i^D the wmdooi of ttiuH ae< uring
tha pijrtn^it <>f iiiiareat <>n i»iod- in oolo baa beaa <i*ea
tioned, ii*'l lbe f»ietli{"» <>( the receipts 'ri mcastoma, to b«
eoH-ci-d mi or>ia utr iu.it perpoee. naa i erhai* faoilllMa4
the operate ua ol tnuai' diapnaaa to entiam a tbe pr c« of
got# for *f*< ilmive parpoaes, Uge ftecreUry la f Ihe
opinion liiai Ibeae ma an-a were got ooly wl a !>m ne
ot »a <ry at the l.li.a. and greatly aid 4 lo aoetaiolng pu^.
lie croUiL

m* tan-tor wisna *jro raanarav .» re^.
Jba axih'Uft raa for tho prae-'irr lar«i year »o

all-in y ex erde<t tne pti'matn* oi tbe dapHfinien , in t
al lh« lent Mn |iBnfitm,rs"a II wna uol c u»ider. 4
n c« airy ti> nc vw) Ihe an»e**l alhcrad to be bor.
rowed t<jr ox a' n r M#a! (.xp^rieoca had a.i"vn, how-
ev r, tha; t ....e litn . .* »' t- rm weie advia ib a 8/ <n

aqi, auprovo'i m .. -h ! . i, ao h fity w>a Ive.i m ma
Keor« i iry to i-sue l *m'1 tu "f l-'-'O. ou.\®ia' it
eu of »o in b ' ,M,n aatbori/e.1 'y t a

. ct 't I'.iTh i M<> (, re<ie. t<. hie alter an |er>o4
n ot '»*a Uian P> o 'e* Mi able not mo . ti aa
forty to. a r ". dite At a " -loent p^r1 "I o< th«
ae»<i . u- . an'b' rtly r a errer, bv tne
in* «r. ton »f the wl o Maroti t, id'-S, w»a rep air I,
»x~i> t « r r ». It >it » iiaunt f aeveuiy u»e i II.
ll.it.ii then adrerOaeW, a '1 poWfcr acaa *ivau to borr"T
f r b'i Iff'I .l"1 n" "f d" t*r», cn boaita redaemaMie

;.r .. yen*, anil parable ant more fian live y<a a
(r .it d if. Hy Ibe «eion1 aer.tion of tbe aarae tut
a itlionty *«. Cfn e r>d lo MMuo. la Itea of tha aarre
in. m of n e i« it'' hu "dred Hlllttoaa in rreaaury notea,
w ib rolgf t titM* a la^at (Mrter at th«k i.ce value,
b- jrm 11'erttl ai a rate n A efoe- iing «e*rii an tbiae*
'-tat II |' r r-n om r'Va'JUe in lawf.l motiav, -:.d coo-

vrrii'i '. att.'a pieaaureoi :he-eri*tary, into oor,d» laai.aj
ill a »r t!'«' a 116' 'IvjT of a nd act.

T I"? w ia fonner »mn w »red m auDttldiie for
1 rr» ry n>-'»a t«a ad MHar. for iter acta ao wj. »l

mi of nr»|eM anr.l an wera thrr "a autSonaad \
U: a i| * W 'l-d to tbit (e|Mrl *Bowli ( tfee »nv or.i la-
ia uu l»r tne a*« eial arw nan ntieinra re*errad to, te
lie bt*k b1 <»g of the nrawam B"'"ai vear itom w.l b II
apteart UiH/oy ue lawe la i <i«e on mat day, Uie
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